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AI~ßtr品川 Let 1f he a valuation. :ring. Vile study reJ.alions bct¥?'ien thf、pruncldeals 
of i/ cmc1 those of V l 
I叫trodudnon，
Let ~/ be ，~1 val'uation 正J.nc1let 1/ 〈[[X【]刀Jb(ε:'; the uω〉刀r司川刊1円maご3叫dpower s白合r口le印加n行、gZ心γer官 17. 
If P is ideal. of ，we de九otε ，0 1/[ Jt出hε ide色印問al寸札1g己伊抑ぷβe伐m附己況訂拍川fH官:1e1町出臼肝印三孔Y引r口"引E
J ' ln this p叩町 W日considerthe :V予w令J乃r弓h巴印en了]isP. γ [日 Ja 
idealoI V エJJ This has answers in the two cas;(';;， Thc first 18 ，~，he 
ca出 Vvhi:ヨreP !tl The s(;cond 1'3 tl万 C;:lSf:vlhere 1:; 'carrnot 
rnany e~\ernents. 日 both c~tses) j"s' o V [ ls bec:ause the ideal ]J 
J= 主oa，:}¥';.i芯V[ J; ，i=G勺 1，2，' 0 • ) i;:-:淀川dtJ1C p， V [ニ
P J holds (Lcmma L 1). I-Ience we vl1m descusf3 th♂case v'VhCfむPis 
i.εP can be at立i10st rna口y む k:rw~nts of V. Then uur 
main th伝orentjs : a valualion fl'.fild {.J is (! i'deαl o( ij)l1ich 
then the 仇'~r slatel'，ηents 
ui，♂al 'J 1/ 8uch Uωt the Pニ Fi2，u;nd thwre exisls a 
[[X]jゐ1， then p. 1 
P二七 1)2j fhe1l ト γ [ lj4 and p zr .r 
，Sla'ndard 1¥lo1'01/ω1 : 
1¥1 in thl:s papεare assumed to be commutative with 
(il For a subset L1 of a _R" (f:l)は吃notesthe ideal 
V¥Te assurne evεry ideal in a R cloe日n'tcιmtain thε 
R. 
If 1 is an ideaI a I，!VS! d日note [.R [[XJJ出εideal
the Iormal pOWf:'r series l? [[X]l， and 1 [ the sεof element8 










































i1 will denote the residue c1ass of a in l?= 
denote the power series ~i~o i1iXiOf R [[XJ J. 
refεrence is [4J . For undeuned 
Jresllts。
V¥T e recall the lemmas vvhkh will be needed in the next section. 
LEMMA L1. ( Proposition 1J ) Let R be a and let A be aηideal R. γ'hen 
the かA，R[[XJJニA[[XJ J holds if and if A すesthe condition : 
For any ideal B contained in there exists aη ideal C such ihat C 
is fi'nitelv lzenerated .and B r;.二 CA.
LEMMA L2. ( Lemma ) Let V beαval;ωtion 
v. Jf p=p2， then p. V [[XJJ = (PVp). J . 
and let P be a ρYi~η e ideal 
LEllIlv1A L 3.( Lemnlll ) Let V be a叩 luation
1λ IlPヰp2，then [[XJJ p cp.. v [[XJ]. In 
and let P beGρrune ideal 
i p. V [[XJJ =P [[XJJ 
LEMMA 1A 
maxirnal ideal 
Theorera Let V be a vaiuaiz"on 
V. 7'ne世zM・V[必 sケrimgidgdl 
。ifranh 1 and let 1 be the 
V[ 。
LEMMA 1. 5. f. 11 J) 'V is a valt幻tion
ihen eυεηJ uie.al (;リ(. V is 
z，uith only mα幻y
Yllain tlul，εOil'むm.
wεprove the lemma. 
LEMMA 201. 1 is a valuatio幻 t'inla幻 Pis a ideal 1， then the 
勾:gtwo s似たmeηtshold: 
(l) P=P2，th巴nP也 V is a 
[[XJJ阻
F弓とFJ2， then p. V [[XJJ ぬa 
[[XJJニ P[[XJl 
ideal V [[XJ， and P， V [[XJJヰP
ideal V[[XJJがand if P，V 
PROOF. (1). By Lernma P， V [[XJ J = (P九)・凡[[X]]. The hand side of 
this is a prime ideal of the power series 1" [[XJ J Lemma 1.40 Hence P， 
V [ is a ideal of V [ l 日y[1， 3.2J，P，1 [[XJJヰP [[XJJ. 
(2)0 This i8 immediate from Lemma 1.3. 
We now state and prove our main theorεm. 
l-JOUJer Series Rirzg η 
L、
THEOREM 2.2. Let V be a l'aluc叫ん川 ピlndlet P be a 1うriη，eideal 
siatenzents hold: 
V" luhich is 
tne 
1/ Pニ ，p2J and thcre exists a ideal Q Ul V such that the zs 
then p. 1 is 
(2) If Pζとrn，then p. V [[XJJ ?-8 a uieal if (f;v!d if P is 
PROOF. First， we prove Let P be principal. 1'hen p. V [[X] ]ニP [[X]J 
Lemr:na 1.1. p. 1 [ isε. If P， 17 [[XJJ is then p. V [[XJJ二 P
[[X]J Lemma U. Hence P 18 pr加 Lemma1.1. we turn to the 
。f Let Vニ andlet P二二P/ Q. 1'hen P is a prime ideal of the valuation V 
sucI1 that and the of 15 is 1. 1 [[X]] is a ideal ofV [ 
L日mna2。し H 1 [ X] J， then l-=fi' g for 80me element p of P and sorne g of 1 
[[X]J. Let 1 = V [)(]， Thenのと十Q for every i. H 舛 thenε
for εvery . Hence . V [):J . H戸ε仏 then for every i. But QC; (j什 forsome 
element 〆ofP. So we haveεfor evεry i. Hence ⑨ 1 [ J. 1'hus w日h2Lve
seen that . 1 1: J ifο11 [ J. 1l1ence p. V [ 1S a ideal of V 
吋v
J. This conゅletesthe proof of the theorem. 
COR.OLLARY 2.3. Letγ σvalUtltion 
Then the jらloω的gconditions are 
p. v [お abrirne ideal 
j9 ==}")2 or P お
ra幻k. Let P be a zaeal 
PROOF. Lemma P is F'ir・si:，we assume that holds. If 
Pヲとp2，then P 1S Theorem 2.2. 50 (l) N ow weassume holds. 
If P iB th臼-1(1) holds Lemma 1.1. On the other if P = p2， o.nd l' * 
then (1) holds Theorト色1112.2 伺
Exampnoe， 
We note the lemrna before an of a valuation ring 1 with 
a p. v 1: 
LEMMA 3.1. Let G be toω ordered abelian group固 Letv be a val:附 tionon aルld
K with value group G and let V be the valwaion 01 lJ. Let and 1毛beconsecuti叩
G such tJw:t ~H" and lei P， and Pz be the ideals 1 





gγoup and the additive group Z are ison何 r
4 H. KAWAI 
PROOF. This can be deduced from [4，H7， Exercises 22 and 31]. 
ExamPle. Let G1 = Z， the additive group of integers， and let G = Q， the additive group 
of rational numbers. Let G = G1 EBG， the lexicographic sum， and let V be a valuation ring 
with value group G. Then， the rank of V is 2. If P is the height one prime ideal of V 
and M is the maximal ideal of V， then P and M correspond to the proper convex 
subgroups Q and {O} of G， respectively. Thus neither P nor M is principal. Moreover， 
by Lemma 3.1， Pヰp2，M=M2. 50， by CoroUary 2.3， p. V [[X]] is not prime， but M ・V
[[X]] is prime. 
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